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It appear that Director Cougliliii
is a "bfgtrer man tlmn olo Grunt;" at
leaut, he is learning tho trioknter a
tiling or two in the propor mmiiiKo-lncn- t

of tile publio schools, mid at the
same time making an enviable repu-
tation for himself as a otiHtodiun of
the schools.

Tim Ohio ami Iowa Democrats are
anxious for a delay in the Debs com-

munistic movement. It may cause
them the loss of quite a number of
votes with whioh they expect to re-

cruit their ranks this fall in view of
the principles of the platforms which
they have adopted, and they recog-
nize the fact that tlioy have no votes
to spare.

Thk President will reorganize the
Civil Servico Commission after Con-

gress adjourns. It is sjuid he will re-

voke all orders issued by President
Cleveland during his last term, ex-

tending tlie Civil Service law. 5Ir.
Cleveland placed 35,000 positions
under the law. President McKin-ley'- s

new order will take the follow-

ing places outside the Civil Sorvice
law : The Government Printing
Office, tho Bureau of Engraving and
Printing, private secretaries and con-

fidential clerks and deputies in the
revenue service.

Sl'KAKlNO of the great responsibil-
ity of the Governor in considering
the many bills now before him, the
Philadelphia Press editorially says:
"It is well known that in making
these appropriations tho Legislature
is rarely careful in its discrimination.
Action is not always based upon
merit. Members within whose dis-

tricts some institution is located that
may claim state aid beliove it to be to
their personal advantage to secure as
largo an appropriation as possible,
and by a system of log rolling pretty
fair success attends them ail. Tills is
conspicuously illustrated by the fact
that the Schuylkill members were en
ubled to secure a $10,000 appropria
tion for the maintenance of an insti
tutioa which has noexistenco and for
which there is not so far even a site.

' This we believe to be an exceptional
but it helps to illustrate Legisla

tive methods."

Now that the tariff bill is out of
the way, the question as to whether
Congress will or will not immediately
take up the currency revision
looked upon with much interest.
There are two sides to this question,
and botli sides are being carefully
examined by those who are to deter
mine what the course of events are to
be in this particular. By many it is
believed that the special work of tho
special session in the passage of a
tarill bill having been .so promptly
uud happily completed, the business
element of tho country would prefer
an opportunity to adjust itself to the
new conditions in regard to the tariff
before being brought face to face
with the currency problem. Those
who hold to this view believe that it
would be better to defer any action
on the currency question until the
regular meeting of Congress in De-

cember and "give tlie countryarost."
Whether this pluu isdetcrminedupon
'd. 'lii.Vlw.. ii nniii,luulnti
shall be urged upon Congress at once
is not fully determined, hut the public
may rest assured that there is no dis
position on the part of the Admini-
stration to delay or triilo with the cur-
rency (mention any more than it has
with the tariff.

TllK regular meeting of tlie Sohool
Hoard was held last night, and it was
generally understood that tlie annual
election of teachers would take place,
in faot those in control of sohool
affairs at this time gave it out that
such would be the case. For some
reason, however, there was no elec-

tion. It appears that the Democratic
member, in caucus, could not agree
among themselves seven of them
favoring tlie ditnlal of 13 of the
present corps of teachers, while one of
their number positively refiuwg to
vote for tlie diemitMial of a single old
toucher. This is why an election of
teachers did not take plane at tlie meet-

ing held for that purpose last night,
and the faet that tlie Hoardadjourned
without considering tlie subject is
prima facie evidence tliattliose favor-
ing the removal of teaaher to satisfy
a craving for revenge and at the same
time making room for their friends,
have not abandoned all hopes of
crippling the schools to gain a per-Bon-

and political advantage, lie it
said to their oredit, the majority of
liemooruts of the town are bitterly
opposed to tlie movement and are
giving publle expression to their
sentiments In no uncertain terms.
This wholesale dismissal,' besides de-

moralizing tlie schools, if carried out
will present a precedent that might
come home to thoe now favoring

such itrastlo lilprtnitifs TIip pot
house politicians, who now haw the
bit in th ir mouths, had better go
low and think twice lifor they net.

IVrtltbrm.
Telephone to St. Ulrlrh A Son, Ashland,

1'.. when yon have a dead animal. They
will haul it away at aluirt notice, free of
onarge. 6.71m

THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORhRS.

Tutlinr TtiHlermir" ClHt'lOtecwtveMrtnltntliiilntl(i "Welcome.
San Francisco, July 8. The Christian

llndenvor coiiveiUlon proper opened
thin mornlnsr, Owing to the absence of
Governor Uudd the delegates were wel-
comed b' Lieutenant Governor Jeter.

All nlBht and all day trains laden'
with the Christian Rndeavorera have
been pouring Into the city. Although
their headquarters at the Mechanic'
1'avlllton were opened as earlv as 5
o'clock In the morning, there were dele-
gates at the doors watting the welcome
already assured. Among the nrst to ar-
rive were the Ohio delegates, who came

E1V. PIIAKCW F. CLARK.
Bhoutlng the yell of the Buckeye state.
The second and third sections of the
Iowa special train brought 550 dele-
gates. Among other state delegations
to arrive yesterday were those from
New York, New Jersey and Vermont.

The most noted arrival yesterday
wns "Father Kndeavorcr" Clark,
founder and president of the society.
He came on the Massachusetts special,
and was greeted with a genuine ova-
tion. He expressed his surprise and
pleasure with the character and com-
pleteness of the arrangements for the
convention. "It heats anything I've
seen" was his expression.

Yhen yon want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or gcnoral tlnsmithlng dono call
on E. P. Gallagher 18 West Contro street
Dealer ir stc-- es tf

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Authority has been grnnted for the
organization of the People's National
hank ot Waynesburg, Pa.

President De Garmo, of Bwarthmore,
was elected president of the National
Educational association, In session at
Milwaukee.

The 63d cricket match between elev-
ens repiesentlnc the Universities of
Oxford and Cambridge, EnRlnnd, was
won yesterday by the latter tenm.

A meetimr of the committee on for-eli-

relations has been cnlled by Sen-
ator Davis, its chairman, for tomorrow,
to consider the Hnwnilnn annexation
treaty.

Seal Commissioner Jordan says that
President McKInley's message to Lord
Salisbury on tho seal question was a
very emphatic and strongly worded
document.

A New York woman on Tuesday told
the story of a death bed confession In
Australia which clears up the Railway
mystery, and proves the victim to have
been Mary Dorman.

About 100 delegates aro present at a
convention of window glnss blowers
and handlers, which Is now in session
In Cleveland, to consider afflllatlon with
h" In'crniUional Association of Glase
V.rkLrs.

Cuscarets stimulate llvor, kidnoys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken orgiipo, 10c

Sentenced nip Attempted llrlliory.
Iloston, July S. James C. Donovan.

Edward II. Donovan and llernard D.
O'Connell, the men charged with at-
tempting to bribe Councilman Hang,
at Lowell, appeared before Judge Hond
In the Middlesex county superior court
nt East Cambridge yesterday for sen-
tence. They were each given one year
at hard labor in the house of correc-
tion and each fined $500.

NO SLEEP FOR THREE MOUTHS.

One Cause of Sleeplessness That Can be
Readily Overcome.

Mr. Wni. Hftnclsclin of loth St. Cotton
Alley, Pittsburg, Pa., expresses himself as
follows regarding tho now remedy for that
common and oBstlnate dUeaee, piles: "I
take pleasure in ntuting that I was so

with plltM that for three month I
Kot no reijiilar sleep ; I lievamo completely
protlraled, the doctors did me no good; my
linithur told mo of the new remedy for plies,
the I'ymmiil Pile Cure ; I purchased from
my druggist three 50 cent lioies and they
enmplt'tuly cured me. I am oncer more at
in y work nud but for this exeellent medicine
I should 1h on my hack. I take great pleas-
ure in writing this letter Iwcsum mi many
people are sull'oiers from tills trouble who
like myself did not know where to look for
a ermanent, reliable, safe cure.

Exjierluncc with the Pyramid Pile Cure in
the past three yean lias demonstrated to the
medical profession, as wall as to thousands
of suH'Brer from piles, that it is the safust
and most effectual pile cure ever offered to
the public, containing no opiates or poisons
of any kind, painless and convenient to
handle, and being sold by druggists at SO

cents and $1 per Imix, is within the teach of
every sufferer.

Very frequently two or three lioxes have
made a complete etire of chrouie eases that
had not yielded to other remedies for years.

There is scarcely a disease more agf ravst-in- g

ami obstinate to cure than the various
forms of piles and it is a oommou practice to
use ointments, salves and similar prepara
tions containing daniterous poisons to remove
tho trouble. The Pyramid has suiierscded
all of these Ineffectual remedies and no ope
siiirvilng with any rectal trouble will make
i;ny mistake in giving the Pyramid a trial.

If in doubt as to tbe nature of ytatt. trouble
seud to the Pyramid Drug Co., Albion,
Mich., for a valuable little book on idles.
describing all furmf of the disease and de-

scribing the twttluA of cure.
Any druggist eau furnish the Pyramid

Pile Cure as It is the best known and must
popular remedy for piles and If you ask liiui
be can doubtless refer you to many people iu
your vicinity who have keen cured

by it- -

nUNYON iS-
-V':

ft,( m..ll(t HMH.,.
for NmnimT Complaint, Clmlcrrt Infantum, ftml
nil Howl 1 roil nlr. Mini- -

CHOLERA
.Un'eM, MORBUS

illan mi, for mb, at nil itriiMthrt". When In
louht, write tn Pmf Mumon I.TOT Arch stre t,
Philadelphia, I'n., for free medical ndUce

Vlctlmx or Heat and I. Inner.
Marlboro, Mass., July 8. The boTllos

of two men were found tn a lane off
the Crane meadow road about one and

half miles from this city at 1 o'clock
In the morning. The bodies were Idi :iti-fle- tl

as those of Martin Ilerry, CO yean)
old, and Jamex O'Nell. 35 yrnts old.
both farm hands. There Is little doubt
that death In each case was caused by
the extreme heat, aggravated by the
excessive use of liquor. The body of
Michael Keleher, a fanner, was found
In his field late Tuesday. Death was
caused by sunstroke.

Killed nil- - AmiultltiK III Knthci-- .

St. Iouls, July 8. Herbert Corn well
was shot and killed by his brother, Dr.
lllclmrd Cornwell, yesterday nt the
pine of business of their father. Dr.
John C. Cornwell, 1109 North Broad-
way. Herbert Cornwell was a very
dissolute young iran, and liU "ather
rhlded him for nerslstini in his bad
habits. This enraged Herbert, and he
assaulted his father, who Is old and
feeble. Dr. Richard Cornwell inte
fered, and the murder followed. Dr.
Cornwell surrendered.

Thrown rrotn UN to Dentil.
Baltimore, July 8. Dr. William H.

Dlffenderffer, one of the oldest physi-
cians of this city, was thrown from his
carriage by a collision with an electric
car yesterday, and received Injuries
from which he died an hour later. The
accident occurred at, the entrance of
Dr. DfffenderlTer's suburban home,
Windsor avenue. The car, which was
going at a rapid rate of speed, struck
the rear, wheels of the doctor's car-
riage.

Threatened Famine In Itiumln.
St. Petersburg, July 8. The harvest

prospects In central and southern Hus-sl- a

are growing worse and worse. Con-
tinuous rains are destroying the hay
crops, while the exceptionally poor beet
crop In Podolien (Podolla) has practl-call- y

ruined the sugar Industry. The
crops in some of the lialtlc provinces
also have suffered heavily from rains.
There Is every livelihood that the pres-'e- nt

will be of the darkest years In
Itussi
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gfj To sell you shoes if 2
5E: vc can get you into 2

our store. Once you're E3
S: here, see our shoes and 3
g know our prices, you'll j;

do the rest.

And to bring you. to the 3
store is why we print 3
this "ad" every day.
We want your first 3
order ; we're pretty

C: sure of the next, and
f the next, if we get
5r that. We know there's 35
S no store in this town 3
2E: that is doing, or that

can do as well for you 3
SZ as we. If everybody 35

gj else knew it as thor- - 2
ougly as WK know it, j3j
our store would be C2i

S several times too small.

B THERE

ARE OUR

I TAN SHOES

For example. Ordin-- !
ary stores ask 25c and

eE 50c more than we do
5S: for them, and get it,
gr too. They don't get
Er it as often as they used

to, because we have
5r so much of their busi-nes- s.

And the charm
that does the price-loweri-

is Factory
Price.

; Women'stans, $1, $1.25,
1. 50 and $2.00.

Misses' tans, 75c and $1.

Men's tans. $1.25, Jf 1. 50
jE: and ?2.oq,

Boys' tans, $r.oo, $1 .25
r and $1.50.

Checks for amount of pur-

chases made, are given every
customer. $25.00 worth entitles
you to a handsomo Parlor Lamp,

3

Factory 3

I -- Shoe 1

o c
Store.) n

S J. R. Mpytrr, Mgr. 3
...SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES... 3
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FOR FINANCIAL REFORM.

I'n iblonl'pi Mi".Mni(e to t;onirrrw Irn
Inst a Monetary (:nmiiillnii.

Washington, July 8. The president
tndny aent to confrrexn a message re-

commending lefrlelntinn providing for a
eominlsalon to adjust the currency
que tions of the eeuntry. It Is the ex-
pectation of the president that the sub-
ject villi receive the attention of con-Bre-

during; the present extra session.
The messasre was framed by the

president himself, and like his other
special messages to congress states the
necessity of the occasion tersely. It
was prepared by him after a consulta-
tion with one or two tidvlsets and sub-
mitted to the cabinet as a whole only
yesterday, when It was read In com-

plete foi in. It recites the fact that the
thrift bill ha now passed both the
lAuse and the senate, and hopes that It
Will soon be concurred In hy both
houses. With that acted upon, a sub-
ject of equal Importance, he says, de-

mands Immediate attention, that of re-

form in our currency. The message
quotes from the president's inaugural
address, In which he said:

"Our flnnnclal system needs some
our money Is all good now, but

its value must not be further threat-
ened. It should all be put on an en-
during basis, not subject to easy at

tack, nor Its stability to doubt or dis
pute."

It also cites the work and recom-
mendations of the Indianapolis cur-
rency convention, and says If the
power Is vested In the president, It is
Ills purpose to appoint a commission,

consisting of prominent,
well informed citizens, who wilt com-

mand public confidence.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

I'll! a bottle or common glass with urine
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling Indicates nu unhealthy
condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is positive ovldeuro of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
(miii in tlio hack, is also (onvinciue proof
that tho kidneys and bladder are out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.
Thore Is comfort in tho knowledge So

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-licio- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving pain in tho hack', kidneys,
livor, bladder and evory jiart of tho urinary
pawages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain In passing it, or lld c fleets
following use of liquor, wino or liccr, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
11 nil t to urinate. Tho miUJ aud tho extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-ltoo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won-

derful cures sf the most distressing cases. If
you uj$ a medicine you should have tho
best Sold by druggists, prico fifty cents and
one dollar. You may havo a sample bottlo
and pamphlet both sent freo by mail. Men-
tion EvRNixo IIkiiai.d and send your
address lo Or. Kilmer & Co., lllughatntou,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guainutco
tho Ecnuluesg of this offer.

B Town's tiiilil Iieiiine.-ii- l . 1 IcKct.
Pes Moines, la., Julv S. The gold

standard Democrnts yesterday nomi
nated tho following ticket: For gov
ernor, John Cllggett of Mapon City;
lieutenant governor, S. II. Mallory ot
Chariton; Judge of supreme court, W. I.
Bnbbe; rntlrond commissioner, Potcr
A. Pey; superintendent of public In
structlon, J. II. Knoepfler. The gold
Democrats surprised both their friends
and enemies by bringing 311 dolegnte
to the cltv for tho state convention
The meeting was one of harmony along
the lines of gold standard for flnancen
and tariff for revenue, together with
denunciation of stnto liquor laws on
acted by the Republican party. Grover
Cleveland's name nnmo was cheered
every time it was mentioned.

Ccrenl Coffee Drinkers nKWAUII!
If you havo been deceived and tried oilo of

the cheap bran substitutes now on tho market.
claiming to bo tho original and to havo great
food value, and you got a pound of poorly
roasicu imin lor your boo and a poor, weak,
slcklsh drink (what can you oxpect from
bran ), don't be dlwourased hut try GUAIN-O- .
It is made from solid grain, nicely browned
and 2 pounds for 23c. Qraln-- takes tho
place of cofl'eo at 1 tho prico. Oct a package
ot your grocer

Xrnlu ItoblHT'K Conl'oxMlon ,Vr jMurder.
Kansas Cltv. SIo.. .Intv R nno Ht.ot

alios George Hall, who was arrested
here Saturday, and on Tuesday con-
fessed to having been one of a gang
or train ro i ners wnn neiii mi tim r.rik.
vllle and NaBhvllle passenger train
near Calera, Ala., .three mon.ths ago,
was placed In the "sweat box" yester-da- v

and oonfeRAeri tn ntlior nHmaa
Hyatt says that while resisting arrest
ai ue ivoven, iy., April 10 last he shot
and killed one Green, who had first
shot him In the arm. Hyatt bears a
wound In his arm. He also savs ha
helped rob the Southern Bxpress com-
pany at ClarksvIUe, Tenn., June 22,
when he got J1.220, nnd that ho was In
the train robberv nt Tlellovlllo ,,1,01,1
year ago. In the latter robbery hJ
iiuiiiin iu nave reeeivea uuu as Ills part
of the booty.

Some time ago the child of
Mr. M. K. IJndsley, of Franklin Forks,-I'a- .,

had a very sovere attack of colic. She
suffered great pain. Mr. I.lndsley gave her
a duso of ('liauilierlain's Cullc, Cholera and
Diarrhoea liemcdy and In ten minutes her
distress was gene. This is the best medi-
cine in the world for children when troubled
with colic or diarrhoea. Jt never falls to
etlbeta prompt euro. When reduced wlti
water and sweetened it Is nloasant for them
to take. It should be kept In every home,
especially during tho summer months. For
sulo by (Iruliler Ilron., druggist.

llulf ItutcH tn Toronto tlu I'oniisylviinln
ltnllroad.

For the $pworth League International Com.
volition, to lie held at Toronto, Canada, July
lfi to 18, the Pennsylvania Itallroad Company
will sell special tickets from all point on its
line to Toronto and return at rate of single
fare for the round trip. These tickets will
bo sold aud good going July 1 1 and IS ; good
to return. leaving Toronto not earlier tliau
July IB nur later tluu July 24, 1S8T, and will
be good only for continuous passage from
Toronto on date uunl,

Fur further Inform itlim apply to ticket
agents.

Jlu rnlng, Itching skin diseases Instantly re-
lieved by I) Witt's Witch Haul Salve, nu.
equalled fm cuts, bmisea, mtm. It heals
without leaving a scar. C. II, llageubuefa,

l'ernon Leaving 'l',ii
During the summer can liave the Hkmai.ii
mailed to them by ordering It at this ortlce,
either in lierson or by letter, at US cenU per
month. If you are going to enjoy yourself
among the cool brasses of the sea shore or
some mountain retreat, Von't forget tltat
your enjoyiueut will not be complete unless
you have the Hkkai.d sent to you.

When bilious or costive, eat a Oseearete
oandy cathartic, cure guaranteed, lOe, We.

Cancer

Of the Breast.
Mr. A. n. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St.,

Memphis, Tcun., 6ays that his wife
paid no attention to a small lump which
appeared in her breast, but it soon de-
veloped into a cancer of the worst type,
and notwithstanding the treatment ol
the best physicians, it continued to
spread and grow rapidly, eating two
holes in her breast. The doctors

soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed her, but site con-
tinued to grow worse
and when informed
that both her aunt
and grandmother liad
died from cancer he
gave the case up as
hopeless.

Someone then re-
commended S.S.S.

and though little hope remained, she
begun it, and an improvement was noj
liccu. 1 no cancer commenced 10 neai ana
when she had taken several bottles ft

disappeared entirely, and although sev-

eral years havo elapsed, not a sign of
the disease has ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. (guatvntced purely vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

Our books
will he mailed

! free to any ad
dress. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta Ga.

remonnlly-Condllcte- tl Tours via 1'eniii.yl- -

vnnlu ltallrond.
That tho public havo como to recognize tho

fact that tho best and most convenient
mctluod of nlcasuro travel is that nrcscnted
by the Pennsylvania ltailroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours, is evidenced by
tho increasing popularity of these tours.
Under this system tho lowest rates aro ob
tallied, for both transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. A u experienced tourist agent
and chaperon accompany each tour to look
after tho comfort of tho passenger.

Tho following tours have bcou arranged for
tho season of 1807:

To tho north (Including Watklns Glen,
.Niagara tails, Thousand Islands. Montreal.
Quebec, Au Sablo Chasm, Lakes Cbamplain
aud George, Saratoga, and a daylight rldo
down through tho Highlands of the Hudson),
July 27 and August 17. Kate, $100 for tho
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
Italttmorc, nnd Washington, covering all
expenses of a two weeks' trip.

To Ycllowstono Park ou a special train of
Pullman slccpiug, compartment, and observa-
tion cars nnd dining car, allowing eight days
in "Wonderland," September 2. Rate, $235
from xsew York, Philadelphia, Iialtimoro,
and Washington : S230 from 1'ittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will he sold nu July
22, August a nnd 10, September 4 nud 10, at
rate of ?10 tVom 1'liiladelnlila, Iialtimoro,
and Washington. These tickets Includo
transportation only,' nnd will permit of stop
over within limit nt Ilullalo, itochoster, nnd
Wntklus on tho return trip.

Two ton-da- tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural 1 fridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Kichmond, and Washington, Sep'
teinbcr2S and October 12. Itato, fCS from
New Yoik, f03 from Philadelphia.

"Sly mother, my wifo and myself uso
Chamberlain's Cough Knmcdy whenever
troubled with a cough or cold. It is tho
medicine of our home. I do not know how
wo could do without it We fool that it is
nn indispensiblo article. Tho people In this
vicinity, too, aro beginning to learn of tho
merits of this excellent mcdlolnp. I never
lose an opportunity to testify to Its value for
it has saved many a doctor's bill Iu my
family. W. 8. Mussor, proprietor of the
Alusser House, Willielm, Pa." This remedy
Is famous for its euros of bad colds. Try
Hand you too will recommend It to your
friends, tor salo by Gruhlcr Bros., druggists.

Another Aliened Collnlci-rolfer- ,

New York, July 8. The secret service
olllcers have made another arrest In
the Costa Hlca counterfeiting case.
The prisoner Is William H. Bonn, son
of Herman liolin, who was arrested
Tuesday night. Young Bonn Is em-
ployed In his father's llthmrrnnlilnir
shop. Ho Is thought to have helped tho
imner to muKO tne plates. Young
Hohn waived examination, and was
held In $3,000 ball for the grand Jury.

Pure blood nud a good digestion arc an
insurance against disease aud suffering.
Ilurdock Illood Hitters keeps tho blood pure,
tho digestion perfect.

Coining Kveuts.
Julv 10. Ico cream festival under nnsnlcna

of Camn 40. Daughters of America, in ltoh.
bius' opera house.

July 13. Grand benefit pcformance of the
dramatic cantata "Jlcbecou" by request. To
be given for the benefit of John Hall.

TllMt'l. tintlSOilti. tiAII. alnmnnli ...III. I..-- .. .1

bitter heilis, hut regulate your liver and sick
uy 11SI1IK HlOSO II1IUOIU llttIO pills

Known as ue will's Little liaily Ulsers. C. II.
Hagenbuuh.

Two Killed ntiiii-Ol-l Noll j;iI6bioii.
Whtellng. W. Var.. July 8. A terrible

boiler explosion occurred at a drilling
ull weJI In a remote part of Illtelile
county, near the Tyler county line,
ytterd&y. Two men were killed and
three wounded. The killed were John
Pmnklln and George Hotchklsg. and
the Injured are Frank Johnson, V. 11.
Thompson and John Fields. The
bodies of the two men killed were
frightfully mangled, and the Injured
ones are In a serious condition.

Vim, vigor and vlolory nre the char-
acteristics of De Witt's Little Kaily I iters,
the famous little pills for constipation, bil-
iousness and all stomach and liver troubles.
C. II. Hagenbueh.

National lidiirutlouiil Association.
The Ponueylvanla Iiallroad Company an-

nounces that on account of the meeting of
the National Kdncatlonn! Association, at
Milwaukee, Wis,. July 0 to 0, It will sell con-
tinuous passage ticket from all points on IU
line east of Pittsburg and Uric to Mil-

waukee at rate of slugle fare for tho round
trip, plus f.00 membership fee. Tleki'U will
1 sold and will be good going oily on
July 8, 3, and 4, and will be good to return,
leavlug Milwaukee July 10, 11. and 1, 1807,
only, except that by depositing ticket with
Joint agent at Milwaukee on or Wore July
12, gud on payment of fifty cents, an ei ten-
sion of return limit may be obtained to )ave
Milwaukee until August 31, 180T, Inclusive.

"I crave hut One Minute," said the public
speaker in a husky voice; and then lie took a
dose of One Mluute Cough Cure, nud pro-
ceeded with his oratory. One Minute Cough
Cure is unequalled far throat and lang
troubles. C. II. Hageobueli.

CYCLONES AND CLOUDBURSTS

Kill Pnftruii I'oepte mid llii Si.
In MliinosMitH.

Duhtth, Stllnitn July 8. Fourteen peo-pl- o

ai e ndW knAwn In have been killed
Id the eyeTnnef and cloudbursts In this
sect I on of Mlntiesota Tuesday and yes-
terday. The storm was general, and It
Is Impossible to estimate the amount
of dainnge. The cvclonc, which was)
central near Olenwood, was the worst
that ever struck this state. The tele-
graph wires are down fur 76 miles each
side of there, and particulars are hard
to get. The list of dead at Glinwond.
so far as known, Is as follows: Toleri'
Iavaan, Sanmel Morrow. Mrs.
Morrow, Wlnhlc Morrow and Oswald
McCown. Aside from these, Wllfied
Morrow and a baby i year old were
probably fatallv Injured. The train
men say a-- dumber of houses ware
blown from their foundations by the
Btorm, and undoubtedly more lives nr
lost. William Mortis and wife are re-
ported to lmv bee,n hlllei. Hallroajl
traflle is paralysed because of the
heavy fall of rain.

A bad wreck on the a rent Northern
railroad Is reported about eight miles
west of St. Cloud, 20 freight oars being
ditched. Charles Washburn was In-

stantly killed Jind W. II. Pepper, the'engineer of the train, seriously in- -
redj,! in in'
ledtoVJIf.IlnnVls under water" about
foot, aim darting to the amount of

tBO.CCO lias been Uon there. Straight
river at Failbault rose 20 feet, and Is
now within 'two fet of the. dinger line
and still rlsfng.

A frelnllt tfalrt orf tlie" Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul was wracked near
Faribault, and two of the crew were
killed. , ' .

Crops have been ' clsfmtPil ' and n
large unbuilt of live stock hilled, B

of washouts, Hoods and cyclones
are being recel'.'d almost hourly.
Uve.y raU'-o- ad in the state has had
some dninuge to tltu tracks and rolling
stock. The damage will probably ex-

ceed $1,000,000.

BASEBALL GAMESYESTE'RDAY.

Hnxtc'ii l.eiiirtip.
At Syracuso IlufTnlo, 9; Syracuse, 6. At

Sernnlon (10 Innings) Scranton, 0;
Wllkpnbfl!r$, 4.

- Atlantic T.oncuo.
At 8. At

Norfolk-Hendl- ng, 7; Norfolk, C. At
ltlcluuond lliehtnoml.e;' IrtcusTer, 1.

' '
It heals ovcrylhlug oxcept a broken heart,

may bo said of Ho Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Piles aud rectal diseases, cuts, burns, bruises,
tetter, eczema nnd all skill troubles may be
cured by it quickly nnd permanently. C. H.
Ilagciibuck. ,
Senator llnrelM (.'oni'lltloii rroenrlnus.

AVashltiglon, July 8. The condition
of Senator Harris, of Tennessee, is pre-
carious. During the heat of yesterday
afternoon there were fears that In his
debilitated condition he would not rally
agnln, but ns the atmosphere became
cooler at night the senator regained
partially what he lost during the day.
Owing to Mr. Harris' extreme weak
pess his proposed removal to a nearby
mountain resort has been dismissed lis
out of tho question. .

John Grilhn, ot Zanosvillo, O., says : "I
nover llvod for thirty years without
suffering ngony, until n box of Do Witt's
Witch I laze 1 Salvo ctlied my piles " For
pilos nnd rectal troubles', cuts, . bullies,
sprains, eczema nud all. skin troubles

Witch Hnzel Salvo C
II. Ilngcnbuch.' .

llojriix I'l'W'Mt Sent 'to T'l'Min.
Montreal, July 8. Joseph Kdoitard

Glmond, who has been masquerading
as. a prlost for four yenrs past, Was
yesterday lentcnccd to seven years In
the penitentiary for a theft of .Jew-
elry. Glmond was expelled from

college four years ago, and,
donning clerical garb, has since been
deluding tha people of remote districts.

Mr. W. H. Smith, editor ofTho Argus,
Ilciiton, I'a,, recommends a .rcmeily for
diarrhoea which ho, has useu with magiqnl
cfrtct. '"Several weeks iigd,"-'li- says, "I
purchased it bottlo of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholora nnd Diarrhoea Hemcdy. nnd after
using Jess than oho-thlr- d of the contents the
results were magical ollect lug nn entire
cure. I heartily and cheerfully recommend
tho remedy to all suffering from diarrhoea."
This remedy is for sale by Uruhler llros.
druggists.
F ..... ..... ....rr ..Ajiymii AJiiJ. wiiimeiK Striker. ,,
. Plttbiirj5 .JuTysi.-Siri- kes wejejn
augurated yesTenYiy atrUio non-unio- n

mills of Anderson. Dupuy & Co. and
the Wnyno Jran works. Tlie employes
of Anderson, Dupuy & Co. struck
against a 20 per cent reduction. About
400 men are affected. The Wayne Iron
company's employes want the $1.60 per
ton puddling rate. Painter & Bona"
mills, which hnve been operated by tho
Amalgamated Association men, will bo
started iion-unle- n ns fnn as enuugli
men cm ! rpeijrrd.

Bloodj'HerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
WHAT IT IS! VS.SiSiLWVH
llaoes the essentials of life that aroby disease. Indigestion, high living.

.w nuia, nuiiiAVOokl'B. UUUHU tHCe

WHIT IT tlflFS! Ry making the blood
-- - pure unuricnnnu tnodigestion perfect It creates solid nosh.

aircuBiii. jjio nerves ueingmnde strong the bruin becomes asttvo and
ylear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-ing drains andwookness In either sex, nndas a female regulator tins no equal. PriceSOa, orflvo boxes J2.00. Druggists or by mnll.Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlto Us About Ydur Caso..)
THE DR-

-.
CHASE COMPANY. '

112 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of . . .

'8 LAGER
'

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST .' AND HEAlJHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

S hlENA M DOA H , - PA.

Heart Disease Cored.

"IlBfi a troll known minister after
suffi ilng for years with heart dis-
ease, Is cured, It Is not surprising

that; lis should publish tho fact for tho
benefit ot others. Itev. J. .1' Smith, 1015

l'ulton St., Ilaltimnre, MtJ., writes: " For
yM I sulTered from a tovere form of heart
disease. I unod Dr. UlfeB New Heart Cure
npd my lieart Is now In good condition,
ifceently, other affllcttfrriV came upon me.
'Bscro.was bummlruTt pslntul sensations on
itoi nnd bark of my b.'iid. Fifteen mln- -

utes reading would
mako me nlinost wilds
tliere were pulling aud
drawing sensations In
my legs all the time,
Rolhat I could not sit
still. In this condi-
tion I begnn taking
Pr. Miles' Hestoruttvo

Kervlno and its oftect was simply won
derful. I heartily commend your remedies."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-mis- ts

under a positive guarnntco, llrst bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Hook on Heart
ind Nerves sent freo to all applicants.
Jilt. MILKS MEDICAL CO., Klhkart, Ind.

A genuine welcome waits you at

IOE WYATT'S SALOON.
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers porter nnd sle
cnrrtntitly on Up. Choice enipentnco drlhk
ind clirnrs.

A Handsomo Complexion
is ono of tho greatest charms n woman can
possess. I'ozzoni's Complexion 1'owduu
gives it.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of Borne almnle
f hlncp In natnn.ff

Protect your Mnui thor my tiring ymi wealth.
Wrlto JOHN WKDDEUUURN ft CUh Patent Attoooys, Whtngton, Ii. c, for their $I.8UI prlio oftcf
ina lut of two hunilreU Invnntlons wautetl.

pon siinniFif,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

OOfiwins'nuitti.

Subject to Itcpiilillonn rules.

'
TjlOIt 811KKIFF,

S. R0LX beddall,
Of 1'oitT Oaiihom.

Subject to Republican rules. '

BROM-tfOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this grnnulnr effervescent nnd stlmii-nn- t.
An limtnnt euro for sour stninnclis nmC

liemmcbes, which oflcn necilmulate from having
i night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 1 0 Peach Alley,' Shenandoah.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a snfe nnd reliable

team for driving or for work! tig piirpnueapay Shields' livery stable n visit. Teams
constantly on hamLat rcasonnblo rates'

JAMES SHIELDS,
Wo. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reartlng.ratl n dictation.

HAVE ;Y0U READ

PHILADELPHIA

THE

TIfllES
THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES l, the most extensively
circulated nud widely read newspaper pub-
lished In 1'cnUMylvnnla. Its dleusAHiii of ,mi,.
Ire men und public nimsurailsiii tlio Interest
m imuiio iiiiegriiv, noiunt govcnimrnt mill
prOBperous Industry, nnd It knows no party
(r peisonnl nlli'i;Umw hi treating public
Issue. In the liToadost nnd bust scute a.
f.imlly nnd general newspaper.

THE TIMES nlmj) to have the largest!
circulation by deserWng It, nud claims that It.
is unsurpassed In all the jwwntlnls of

ncwnji.-ipcr.- .Htc!ibil eoplw otany edition will bo sent free to nuy one wind-
ing their mldreM.

TERMS-DAII.-
V, 3.00 ir annum; 11 0O

for four inoiitlm; 30 ciiIb per mouth de-
livered by carriers for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY KIHTION.4.82 luriro. Iiandsoum
1UIKH-- Ktl oohilillis, elcKimtly Illii.traU-Jl- ,

bnudfiilvilonx supplement tiOO per
S wiU lwr oopy. l).dly nnilhiiuday,

SB.OO per uuniiiii ; 60 eonts per mouth.
Address nil letters to

THE TIMES,
nm.AHM.rHM.

nillions of Dollars
Go up ii smoke every year. Take no

risjcalait get your Jiousea, Block, fm.
mture, etc., insured in ttrat-aUs- a re
llablij oorapanles as represented by

DAVrri FATIT Insurance Asren.riWOlf no South Jardlu St
Also I.lfo and Awtdentsl Companl rat

!SyAMSY PILLS!
m SF AUD SUNr. nW40. Ffm"W0NK S SAIC

'WlSWOUAf" Vh.-- K OPICIFIC Co.,PflllA,P,
Foi rovinlcy's drUK store, 33 Itaa

Oentra street.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
An.l,.. velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-rlab-

obtained by thor-- j who uso I'ozzoni'oComplexion ."owili-r-.

iiRAY HAIR mimtst list IsUlurAl li.ti.ir t Isll.'l IIAIU Ali III.
iJ , "" '1 " ltnrnif pit f U) lMtt H

ll.Ml removes (laiitlriin. tlitnn
luirrui fa.llioicoatHi1 nrttiiintuiiiiruwlli f (Vial lu.tllsi

ANTCOUVtulluiiil., v CDCC(tluKirtd TrMtut on JIftir oa appliotlon 1 UUL
Vor boIc by Shenandoah Prug Store, KiHln

Drue Store.

Celebrated female
l'owilurg DOTur fall.

BOlntBWBt. . Vlsiute4 Butmka to Lll OUMrt. 1Wlilv
mkAN.L lWUculul, i CU. Dt.lt

UtM.


